engage in the fierce urgency of Now
lift our nation

make real the promises of democracy

make justice a reality for all

rise from the dark

make the pledge that we shall always march ahead

conduct our struggle on the high plane of dignity and discipline

meet physical force with soul force

rise up

never be
satisfied

work
together

sit down
together

pray
together
struggle
together
join hands

have a dream!

face
difficulties

transform
oppression

judge by
character

hew hope out
of despair

let freedom
ring

transform
discords into
brotherhood

stand up
for
freedom
“If America is to be a great nation, this must become true.”

- Dr. Martin Luther King

Monday, January 16, 2023
Presented by The

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Parade & Festivities Committee in conjunction with:

Uniting Miami’s diverse cultural and civic communities in an exciting celebration since 1977,
the Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Parade & Festivities Committee, a 501
(c)(3) nonprofit corporation headquartered in Miami,
annually organizes and presents this nationally recognized event that
commemorates the civil rights icon’s inspiring
legacy for freedom, justice, and equality.
Seeking to promote the individual value and potential of all people
as a means to eliminate poverty, racism, and violence,
our efforts, rooted in Dr. King’s dream and vision, are
predicated on
empowering a new generation of powerful, positive, social
change-makers.

Please join us in sponsoring these events.
We need and appreciate your financial support, as well as in-kind donations
of products or services, which are tax-deductible according to current IRS guidelines.

Thank you for your valued partnership!

Legacy:
Leader:
Activist:
Messenger:
Dreamer:

$50,000
$25,000
$5,000
$2,500
$1,000

Sponsorships offer Donors the opportunity to reflect their commitment to equality for all people and prominently engage a diverse social and cultural community with a significant buying
power and consumer loyalty.
For a complete overview of Sponsorship benefits,
see 2023 MLK Holiday Sponsorship Opportunities:
https://www.mlkparadeandfestivities.org/event-sponsorship/

Dr. King’s Dream of a world where
“unarmed truth and unconditional love will have the final word” is
more important than ever in combatting today’s highly visible
divisiveness and injustice.

Join us in continuing Dr. King’s Legacy
as our community strives for positive social change.
12864 Biscayne Blvd.#436 ▪ North Miami, FL 33181
▪
(305) 606-2995
info@mlkparadeandfestivities.org ▪
www.mlkparadeandfestivities.org

Beginning at 11 a.m. in Liberty City, the 8-mile route for the oldest, largest MLK
Holiday parade in the U.S. runs from NW 54th St. & 10th Ave. to 32nd Ave.
Entrants include floats; federal, state, & local officials; police & military units; historic
pioneers; marching bands; dance & drill teams; equestrians; classic & exotic cars;
motorcycles; civic, church, community, veteran, corporate & trade union groups.
WLRN-PBS will tape a one-hour television special and will present the parade live
on their website.

For information regarding all associated MLK Holiday activities, participation forms & promotional material,
visit: www.mlkparadeandfestivities.org
In cooperation with Miami-Dade Parks & Recreation Dept., from noon - 5 p.m.
in MLK Memorial Park at 6000 NW 32nd Ct., corporations, community & civic
groups collaborate to produce an intergenerational celebration that cultivates
racial pride and nurtures community building by recognizing ethnic
contributions to contemporary society.
The festival features:
· Cox Media/WEDR 99 JAMZ Main stage showcases recording artists
& top DJs with variety of music genres
· Children’s Village, sponsored by Miami -Dade
Parks & Recreation, offers interactive games,
sports & physical challenges for ages 5-14
· Live music, dance & theater on the Cultural stage
with artworks exhibited throughout
· a Food Corner with a menus from Soul Food & Louisiana Creole to
traditional Caribbean & African dishes
· a Marketplace where vendors sample and sell a variety of products,
including local arts & crafts
For information regarding cultural, artistic & vendor opportunities, visit:
www.mlkparadeandfestivities.org

We devote ourselves to living and sharing the tenets
of love that Dr. King unwaveringly taught, and
in so doing, envision eradicating the scourge of
poverty, racism and brutality so that a new generation
might wholly thrive in the light of
prosperity, impartiality, and peace.

12864 Biscayne Blvd. #436
North Miami, FL 33181
www.mlkparadeandfestivities.org

